
UseCaseID UC-PW001 
Module Election Worker 
SubModule  
Summary Search for election worker 

Description Users may search for workers to: 
a.) Retrieve worker information from worker maintenance or worker election specific 
b.) Retrieve worker information and edit worker record details (if appropriate security) 
c.) Retrieve Election day information about worker 

Precondition User has appropriate security role permissions.    

ExpectedResult 1. System to return records that match based on search criteria. 
2. Allow Users to select from list if there’s more than 1 match. 
3. Save the update if User made some changes. 
  

DetailedProcessFlow 1. User search for a worker 
2. System displays results. 

a. If Multiple results: A summary list of worker(s) matching search  
b. If single worker result; show single record.   

3. User  will select the worker. 
4. System will display the worker record. 
5. User may update the worker record.  
6. User will press OK or Save button  
7. System will save the record. 

 
AlternateFlow  
Parent  
Requirements UC-PW001-01 EMS shall allow the ability for staff various types of ways to search for 

poll workers 
UC-PW001-02 EMS shall display search results from the inputted search criteria. 
UC-PW001-03 EMS shall go directly to the poll worker record if there is only one 

record. 
UC-PW001-04 EMS shall allow User ability to sort results if search result in multiple 

match. 
UC-PW001-05 If the address is updated, EMS shall validate the address and auto 

precinct the new record. 
UC-PW001-06 EMS shall save any updated record if staff has made any changes to 

the record. 
UC-PW001-07 EMS will have the history of transaction(s) available for viewing.  
UC-PW001-08 EMS  shall provide the ability for staff to view Poll Worker payroll 

history which shall include but not limited to Election ID, Election title, Job title(s), Vote 
Center, Total Amount paid, warrant number and date issued. 

UC-PW001-09 EMS shall show a pop-up window to notify User if the workers record 
changed in the voter file. 

UC-PW001-010 EMS shall allow option to update or ignore the changes on the voter 
side. 

 
RequirementID  
Risk [List of Risk IDs] 
Actors Staff 
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